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June 28 , 1957
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
COMMITTEES PLANNING MINERAL LAW INSTITUTE AT MSU
General and s p e c ia l  com m ittees are  com pletin g  p lans f o r  the t h ir d  annual 
Rocky Mountain M ineral Law I n s t i t u t e ,  which w i l l  be in  s e s s io n  on th e  Montana 
State U n iv ers ity  campus, M issou la , August 1 ,  2 , and 3 , a cco rd in g  t o  R obert E. 
S u llivan , dean o f  the MSU Law S ch oo l and d i r e c t o r  o f  the i n s t i t u t e .
Sponsored by  the Rocky Mountain M ineral Law F ou ndation , the in s t i t u t e  w i l l  
feature 21 speakers from  throughout the co u n try  and draw d e le g a te s  from  s e v e r a l 
s ta te s . A l l  phases o f  m inera l law  w i l l  be taken  up a t the s e s s io n s ,  w ith  em­
phasis on i t s  s p e c ia l  a p p lic a t io n s  in  the Rocky Mountain a re a , Dean S u lliv a n  
said .
Robert P. Davidson o f  the O il  Development D ept, o f  th e  N orthern P a c i f i c  
Railway C o ., B i l l in g s ,  i s  chairman o f  th e  g e n e ra l com m ittee. Other B i l l in g s  
men on the committee are  Fred D. M oulton o f  Cooke, M oulton , Bellingham  & Longo; 
Weymouth D. Symmes o f  Brown, Sande, Symmes & F orbes ; James M. Haughey, Norman 
Hanson, and John G o ff  o f  Coleman, Lamey & C row ley; R obert H. Asher and R obert H. 
Buchanan o f  M obil ProduQing C o .; James F e lt  o f  F e lt  & B u rn ett; F ran k lin  Longan 
o f Longan & Jon es; James S an d a ll o f  S an dall & M oses; Harry B r e ls fo r d  o f  Pure O il  
Co.; John L. Cravens o f  C arter O il  C o .; W. H. M aloch, J r . ,  o f  M cA lester F uel C o .;
Rex F. Hibbs o f  Burke, Hibbs & Sweeney; and C harles W. Day, a t to r n e y . A lso  on 
the gen era l com mittee are E . T . H all o f  S ig n a l O il  & Gas C o .,  C a lgary , A lt a ,  and 
Dean S u lliv a n .
On the p u b l i c i t y  com m ittee are C harles W. Day, chairm an; John Sheehy, B i l l in g s ;  
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Salt Lake C ity, Utah; Lowell C. Green, Santa Fe,.N . M.; George H. Turner, L incoln , 
Neb.; and Leo D. Heck, P ierre , S. D.
The executive committee i s  made up o f  Davidson, S u llivan , Moulton, Haughey, 
Asher, B relsford , Cravens, and Day, a l l  o f  whom a lso  serve on the program and 
speakers committee. Buchanan is  chairman o f  the transportation committee, whose 
other members are Richard P. Cullen, B ill in g s ; Robert A. Busian, Roswell, N. M.;
R. R. Mather, Bismarck, N. D .; and Richard Altman, W ichita, Kan. Raymond Fox o f 
Missoula is  in  charge o f  lo c a l  transportation .
Serving on the women’ s committee are Mrs. Robert E. S u llivan , chairaan,
Mrs. Carl McFarland, Mrs. R ussell E. Smith, a l l  o f  Missoula, and Mrs. Robert P. 
Davidson o f B ill in g s . The Missoula Chamber o f  Commerce i s  cooperating with the 
housing committee, o f  which Thomas Mulroney o f  Missoula i s  chairman. Phil Strope, 
law student from Malta, is  student manager fo r  re g is tra tio n . Earl J. Witcher o f 
B illings and R ussell E. Smith o f Missoula are co-chairmen o f the entertainment 
committee, and James C. Garlington o f  Missoula is  chairman o f  the recreation  
committee. Anthony W. Keast, Missoula county attorney, i s  chairman o f  lo c a l  
arrangements.
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